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P. M. S. S- - Co.s Time Table for 1HS2.

Fo 8aa ri.nco. Ton Siutiuctin
as o itoor ob AnovT

Anatralta to 2: City of Ry !ny S- -i' 3
Cttyof New Yot....-- 3-- Antrali ' t 1

.......Oct 2-- : fity of Nei York 'Jet V

City of j4oej. Not N"
Australia... lc j Uy of tiy.Jnj I.--

COMMERCIAL.
FRIDAY, Srt.tr,i,h--r .'..

During the pa.t wc-tk- . lu.-in--- ha fairlv N

active, and acveral quite lare n r have
Af

filled for the other Island.
In Domestic Produce, th recti pi at thi-- t jrt

have bn: Scoak. ,032 jk-- . , 41 3 pkgs.

Paddt. 1.SS3 pkg. .1Iolas.se, 1XJ pkg.
The Exports, since our U't rej-ort-

, have be;n :

. 8coa, 1.137.077 Th. Rice. 2iA.Vt . Padoy.
61,8SOBs. Molasses 18,121 aU. Uivt:n, 221'J'i
ftg. Goat Skixs, 1.500 lc ; and a small quantity
of effects Ac. The total Talue of Exjiort.H was :

Domestic, $92,431.71. Foreign SV.0O. Quite a

Urge stock of lumber is now on baud and Kins A

discharged from late arriral. Dy la-- t advices we A

learn that the lumber trade in very bri-- k at Eureka,
the demand Win? greater than the supply. At

lat report there were xeverat Australian veliii
Ilamholdt bay awaitin? carx--- . Freight had
advanced all around.

The Auction sale to-d-ay at the Commercial llo--.
tel of property beloniu to the 1ii..mi etae was

weli attended, and price obtained very fair. A

large proportion of th articles were bought ,y 4

Mwtr. G. W. Macfarlane V Co.

S The bu.inens of the Honolulu Transfer Co.. has J

f changed hands, and is no carried on by Mr. W. II.
I Wilkinson.

"M The Loudon and Provincial Fire Insurance Com-

pany have appointed Mr. J. T. VTaterhoii-- . jr..
their Agent here, and are prepared to tako risks on

. every description of property.
Following Ia Mtwrt. Williams. Dimoud, and

Co.'s monthly circular :

Sax Fkam is. .., Ang. 23. ln-- 2.

Dear Sir, Our last advices were dated :ftli i;lt..
per Zealandia. The fall trade is beginning to
open, and our wholesale jobber- are quite busy,
and we look forward to a period of activity.

8 coa. There has been a decline of one-ha- lf

cent ter nound in refined, and the arket for
grocery grades is rather heavy The Manila market
haa further declined, the basis being now jo,.,i
for 91, and tlie New York C'u basis S.1-1- for ,.

Rick. Receipt since 1st July amount to
bags, which. togetlier wiih the heavy stock then on
hand, ha farther depressed the market, ami ah"s
hare been made at 4 cents less 1 per cent.

Flock. We quote Golden Gate ?3.23.
Oat. Gool feed SI. 63 to $1.70.
P.ra.x. $17.50 and tl.I5BLT. Rest feed S 1.33.
IIav. Rt a t S17.25 compressed.
Woou. Fall clip is arriving in nmall parcels,

bnt with large stock the market lacks animation.
We quote Southern and San Joaquin 13 and
cent. Northern 21 and 27 cents.

PORT OF HONOLULU, H. I.
A KHIVA US.

COASTWtfC
Bent 2 Stiur V K I'.iahop. Brry. from Kauai, with

taira iniiar and l ira bss psddy
2 Srhr Ehukai, from Waialua. with bas suar
3 Schr Marion, from Knkmhaele. Hawaii
3 Stmr Klu. from Maui an I Hawaii with

71 bags au.ar
tror Kilanaa llou, isear. from Kahnlul. Maui

3 Hebr Kaluna, from Moloaa. Kauai
8 Sebr Wailele, from Maliko, Maut
3 Schr Emma, from Waialua and Waianae, with

.Vjj bags sugar aud VI bbls molasses
3 Hear Kulaniann, from Koholalele. Hawaii
3 Schr Manaokawal. from Nawiliwili, Kauai, with

io bsgs paddy
3 richr Jennie, from Kilauea. Kauai, with ::00 baits

sunar
3 Hear Haleakala, from I'epeekeo, Hawaii
3 Schr Prince, from Koloa. with 6J bbls molasses
4 8chr Faaahi. from Ookala, Hawaii, with 2.U0O

bags sugar
5 Luka. from i'uboiki, Hawaii
6 Schr General Sigel. from Koolau. with l'V ba'

rice
Schr Rub Roy. fr --fl Molokal, with 1' 0 bag atijjsr

and 24 b"inolasses
6 Schr Leahi .from Koholslele, Hawaii
7 gtnir V'atmanalo, Nelson, from Waiuianalo.

oolau. with MU bags sugar and I'J bbls
molasse

jl-gc-
hr Kekauhiohi, from ilaualei, Kauai, with :Vi

bag paddy
Kauikeaoiili. from ilouokaa, Hawaii

7 Stmr Mok.dil, McOreuor. from Koolaa, witk
44 bbls molasses, l'J4 bsg sugar, and 50S
bags rice

S Schr Mana. from Hilo, Hawaii, with 4s. bags
agar

ft Schr Caterina, from Hanalei, Kaaai, with is.O

bags paddy
g Schr Vilama. from Hanslci. with 1415 bsgs paddy
8 Schr Nettie, from Lahaina Maui

roatios.
3 Br bk Lady Lampeon, Marslon, 17 days from San

Francisco
3 P M 8 8 City of Sydney, Dearborn, 7 dajsf.om

San Francisco
ft Am bk U W AJmy, Frcemsu, II days from San

Francisco
g V 8 s.oop of war Alasks, Belknap, from Callao
7 H B M b Sappho, Clark, from cruise
T Am tern Mary Dodge, Tsui, 16 dsys from Hum-

boldt

DEPaRTIRES.
coastwisk.

8evt i Schr Libolibo. for Koloa. Ksusl
4 stmr Lehos. Lorzensen. for Msiu snd Hwsn
4 Stair Mokolii. McOreg.... for K.s.lau
4 stmr Iwalant. Bate, for Maui snd Hawaii
4 Stmr C K Bishop. Berry, for Kauai
4 Schr Nettie Merrill, for lahaina. Maui

Msunokawsi. for Uanamaulu. Kaui
6 Stmr LikeUke, King, for Maui and Hswsii
a Stmr Kllsaea Hoo, for Kshnlui a:id Matll

tmf Waimanalo, Nelson, for WaimaLalo,
Koolaa

fi Schr Kaluna. for Koloa. Kauai
5 Schr Kaala, for Koolau
5 Schr Ka Mol, for Laapahoehoe, Hawaii
a u,k, Phnkal. for WaialU

-'- for Waianae aud Waialuatmmmm
-- or aoDolaieie. xiswan

--lif&ie MinistOk ., ... K.ui
fo lifranai

ZlZZl MTiet-- an.lt.r a..
Vi u..l for Koolatt ititwx.

ffirKXrle. Hawaii ,nUnt
roBEtos. other

M City of Sydney. Desrboru. for
Krf Consu-l- o.

."" iSC .fii
. " ..... u..t rr sn ru-i-- llranka KlrlnN r IA. aaww.- -

"U ' II. iscoIm bk Enreka. V

1 ur bk joseia. v- -j

stitiit
VtSSEUN IX PORT. be

German bar. Adolph, K.ppejnjann trueHawaiian bri "
Am bk Emerald. Lo'd lcvnltv
Br bk Oberon. lUj'T

bk Kalakaa, leople,
Son bk Chiclsyo. ordauo laws
Am bk U W Almy. r reman
Am tern Mary lUe. l snl be cast
Bnt ti Lad? Ump.

AVAL.

Mtrstou
resident.

Alaska. Belknap TheAm aloop-r- war

j B MA Irapho. Clark ri.ro.ls v a -

BXFKCTBD FROM" FOREIGN PORTS.

. by saicr m

bk Ksle. from Bremen, one

from IjT-- r" '

J,... Newcastle. due
bk Reniljio. in Khnlul

V 8 Tbompm. an: --
Frmuclco for KmUnlalI, fr

".m, ii.nx. Itrvin Lisbon
bk Prtscllla. from Bremen,

bk mock, frum LlTerp.sl

and
due Sept

SS"
irom

Hrlt
due June

ASb!.kV?i.m.,;,
bktoe Amelia. irra - j

OSS .'.net. from Sn Krancle- - o
Can t ran.-is.-- o

M H nstralts. from
mhk litarovery. rr-.- on r-- "..-"

MAKING .NOTES
. OA Arrived San Francisc mr James

Hoik lull : Amy Tnrncr. New
Makee, i , r, , . ...j i.iscovery.
York. vVr,"7.rTw to lomW lumber from rVrt id.kely

T?.,S:e.-.7- H W Drnmim n- -, from UuinloMt. for
tor lion'""". -
KUJUW a Irwin arrived at S.u Francisco, AnC 20. 1

X'if S.a Faanosco Aui 27. t
arrived Honol.fl.. pt X at 3.11 p m. ts-tSaL-

Ugbl northerly winds, tine weather, and
imooth ses the entire psssae.

IMPORTS.
from Sau Francisco Xil pkgs

Per City ..r j J ' . , u ..i . iRon.
n,df' JT i.u t,km hardware and F wire, 2 pkgs, ,.. 15 nki; newsparers.
cigars, in '- -- - -

EXPORTS.
John An fr-I- CV"nclefor S. rranci-c- o. pe.

l?JZS& bsU.st.from
Kahnlai a...i- - r iiurCitvof Sydney.. .

Vn Auckland imicjmj.i : .- -.

JiiJ'n M fillips ...dCo: i:.0oo lbs.
mso. Ibs.JT W ster--Uhm

S Ortmbsunjiud Co. 'v ,? Irwin ,d Co ; 9.S00
house B"'T u 0 v Macfarlane
g.U. F A haefer ;,-- ;J'cf R Andrews. Value
snd Co. 9 rk? clothing.
domestic, i W. J77. ; "?'f U'J,? 5Su.r-i:8,4- :.l

For .n Fr.ncisco. and t ooke.

5S2s" - Irf';:'rCnr.nd6CJ
-'-3m

--
P"U. O W MscfarUnc .n-rc-

tvrcesd Co. Value

H p.rH and t o. ViJue domestic. MAMA.

r'miu an Fir-:at..- . per P M S 6 City of jn-j- , Bept
ft Mr. J K H.uf..r t. If and wife, L A Thur.ton. B K fi-rja- Mter Hurict HU. Jam b train.Mi.KM U'timnrr, John McKeaifne, wife. Mrrtnt and;'''. Mrs J l'.nrruano. Lieat Ad ( aoavaoo. B tioil. O A tiaiUy. Mr Drirr. M Lewis tiq J
Thwol'M. 1: Natban. H 'Woolmintjtoti and wife.
Mr ilarrtri.s and riuM. Incd train and wife, e M
Whituian. and In In Mtrsri'r.

troin Maui an I Hawaii. pr ktnr I.lkelik'. Sept 3
E U Hiti:faewk. Mis N iiiU'hruck. Mia U Hitchcock.
Mil's V Aieirew. E Kaj-.al- . A O Forbes. M L Hallen-b- -

!. Mr i iir'iwu and child, J Sinuseo. W L. Jones, N
J:iea, II l Jour. Mij-- L LV.body, J Low. Mis L
I.ywan. Kuke and 2 children. Mis K Hind. Mis A Ken-- t
on. Mix E I'.entoa. J Kaai. K Hall. Miss I. Tisdal. MisLowell. J Jol,n-.- u. Parker. W L Urcen.Afon.ilL. rem. " Macfarlane. 4 . Webb, R Fowler, J Aback. C

jtjj. Mrs Kuibelani. Jt ,rar. wife, and son. II Turton.
Juu. E Miss K Rogers. MimUsIiiw, Miss M
Kawaiobe. Mrs J ' Kirkwood.

'rm Kauai, per ' K Bishop, Sept 2 ! W Wilcox,
fudii J Kauai. 3 N iitindlv, F Btndt and 2 sons. C

snd sr.n. Miss Tii-omb- . Lieat A Roberts. JI'hillip. A Miss Harris. Master Geo Harris, 2
ottiers. and H5 deck.

For Mol.'ksi and Maui, per Lehna. Sept E C Win-
ston, Afn. Mis Messlter. Mr Howell, Lr Fitch, and 4.5

F r Maui i,d Hawaii, per Iwalsui. Sept 4 E M
i'ouiior, i a. keruian. Erxke O Baker. M.D., Captain

W E Ilowell. Vim Quon. C A Bailey, P N Makee,
Mr Kuihelani, snd K" derk

For Kauai, per C K Hishop hept 4 J ti Phillip, jan.
Mre. 8 V Wilcox, J Ehlers. A Irvine. Lieut Huberts.

I:ev H F E WLalley. Ed S Hoyd. Horawill, Mrs Boyd.
I Atkinson. F Bindt. snd sbout S3 neck

For Am klsnd snd vdney. per stuir City of Sydney. Nept
3-- Miss II Canning. J i4 Waiter, J N Skelton, Mr llsins,
W t srsf.n

From in rrsncisco, per Sampson, 8pt 2 II
Heduer. C Lasse, A W Ounmerson. U J Austin, I larence
M W hite

r. r Sau 1 ran. is.-..- . .er Ella. Sej.t 3 A Markes.
For f'an FrauciMO. pr t nnsuel i. Sept 4 rt. bert An-

drews d 2 children. M iiuuilly. W Kobbe. f A Van
Nostr-iiu- . W l Iirtd-- n C Edwards.' For Va.ii and Hawaii, per l.ikehke. Kept 3 C' Lehman
sod wifK. .Miss Aetmore. E ti liit licock. Esther l.suter.

S.euisen. ' Af. ug. .Mrs C i' Iankes ami child. O strain
an i wife. J Sn. k, M Wn t- -. W c kx1. L A Thurston,
Ml hueriiiann linn (i Wilder, Miss Msry Wilder.
Master O Wil.lr-r.- J Vhiirk (' S:.n. er, J Strain and wife

Wright and wife ' t.n ri kaai. :lou U A tdeiusn
snd wif.-- . . II mit:i Alex "in, in re, liut J no o Uuiuiuis.
M I. I!i;ulx mil r.' aerk

From Enrtka. p'-.- Iio,!ge Mr Went worth.
From rsan tatictsro. per Eureka, ept 6 -- H il More

an I wife Mrs 1. 1, W bit. .. nib A Anderson.
From arl Francisci,. per Ueleu W Aim . tept 6 L

Way and wife. Ml-- . Eds Way. Miss Clara filliuora, F;B
Dat. Capt Wni B (ioojuisn. Mrs Abby Harrison. Horace
I'hiouherlsin. Th..j-i- s Hnuss. Chss Illskely. John
Si linnter, Edwsrd 1 ilier.

M iRItl lGrS.
I EIKI E THOMAS-- In liotou. JulU ult. sptain A.

W. K. i.f tins city, tu Mr Joanna F. Thomas, of
New Ileilford

I1N; LINfi HOiq In Honolulu, 7. by the
l:.-v- . K. ". Ul nmi. Mr. Gr.-rv- V Esolix to Miss lSenTHA
l!or.", botb of Honolulu.

11IKTII.
COXIIADT-- At Olawalu, Maut. Ant; the wife of M

F Conra.lt. of a daughter.

THE PACIFIC

LommiTciaLi)Dcrnsri.

SATURDAY SEPTEMBER 9, 1S82.

American Loyalty to tlie Monarchy.
One of the leading features of the faith of

the ancient Hawaiian was his absolute de
votion to his Chief; ant the Hero, Kame-- j

hameha the Firt, concentrate! the loj-alt-
y

of this nation iu himself alone as the Sove Y

reign Cniei of llie Arcnipeiigo. When
lortigners canu here n seek lonune, or
advance their interests, they found a strong j

and well ordered, monarchical government, '

firmly established by a native warrior aud
statesman.

The American teachers of Christianity
had no savage misrule, or lawlessness to
contend with, they were received and l

afforded every opportunity to carry on their
missionary enterprise, ami they soon estab-
lished themselves as the confidential advis-
ers of the Hawaiian Sovereign, Chiefs and
People; and when they, with other, had
assisted the Native Government to organ-
ize an administration of affaiis, in accor
dance with enlightened foreign ideas the-:- !

chief adviser of the Hawaiian Kincf and !

a member of the missionary enterprise;
the late Dr. G. P. Judd, a native of the
State of New York, placed this declaration i

on record " I consider the support of Mon- - I

archy on the Sandwich Islands to be indis- -

pensible to the preservation of the King,
Chiefs and the People." And again," I
consider it my duty to the King and his ',

Sovereignty to discourage all republican ten--
'

dencies and xpeciou attempts to level and
degrade him, are calculated to undermine I

J

his influence and authority, and place these j

Islands in subjection to the dominion of
whites." And this faithful American ad-

viser of the Kamehamehas, when he visited
England in 1850, ordered, and had executed
under his direction a crown for his adopted
Sovereign Kamehameha III. An Ameri-
can Attorney-Genera- l, IticonI, united in the
declaration made by Minister Judd. It can
be said that the municipal laws ami consti
tution of this Monarchy, under its various
chanires, have been the work of Chief i

Justice Lee and other American citizens. j

RepresentatiVi'S of the Great Republc j

sent here from time to time, such as Allen j

of Maine, Gregg of Illinois, ami Pierce of j

Massachusetts, have at the close of their !

service for the republic, been ready and
willing to accept office and serve under the

r t... 1 it u : iHawaiian .uuuaicuj, uuu n way nitm i

that these representatives of the Republican
Institutions of that Great Country, have in
the past served and still continue to serve j

lnthis Monarchy faithfully. '

" ready assimilation to the laws and in- -
house-Mou- of the country in which he may

IurHXtj has become characteristic of a
pIaci.vr.-on-s w... HIs uome education of

iinn-- o.. . . . .....American order an.l the will of tlie
to law and-- .

V to the
lead him reano .st.jty i0t may

of any foreigucommu.shall ?or temporary

. a

with either as a settleriinot
eA.id Allen ac- -

Americans, Harris , ioa of our
the honors aii'l . .

- -- -- m vV-- fcSSV. V.IIIIIIVIII
Hawaiian mnticij,..

:.... rtnrliiio.ani.

comply

aeite.
"WUC'U

cadul
a v

eptt.'1 the ha
. . -- ,..K'lL'liri,,:lt

button of a enmese .iar erlcauiam that
Hut there is a spirit of Amltlu ity of republio- --w .

thiuks it proves ltsOrfcrquartumsofacolll
anism by no-kingth- e jnstltu . lot correspond
tr which thev think do tfV11

he .isutn vllleri.
with those of their own, auutj engaged in a,
rans feel that they must ht ev deem truel

of wnai th i. .....,iipropagandism X1h im-j- r wwuui
American principles whk sUCople, Some of
force upon an unwilling pe

'(Juba '
' and some

these went with Lopez to C ailmany years ago,
came to these Islands Oil their propagau- -

and would have carried out .. irista .too I
Ul .1 iVisii uo a mo

dism till reminded by Am fnarse was an tin- -

Hawaiian law that this tt rsisted in would
intention, and if p st .is consequences.

ronder them liable to serioi vibustering spirit
Now this unworthy fili ttmie of America.

that dityracc the proud u? uf her ot ony t,je
(whose principles proclaim 0, at jonirfj hut
Asylum of Human Rights o0t yet dead. It
their jtrotcctor abroad) is n u, out from time
exists here, and has croppe n.,y Spjrit be re-toti-

But let that unn hul Monarchy is
minded, that the Hawaii:- - Jt..ue Americans.
still served by loyal and 11 cc has pledged its
and that the Great Republic aiKr :

loval friendship to our 5?oveCTAu am."""
Kingdom, and that tins uiijusi, aggreive
spirit may rest assured that it cannot hope

for any authoritative support.

ALIENS.

THE manner iu which certain persons,

claiming to he American citizens, used
S

the opportunity of the dinner to General

Comly and of the meeting convened to ar-

range a reception to Mr. Daggett, to rail
against the King and our political institu- -

-- f

f v
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with

such

tutions, was uot merely an ofleucc against
the country in which they acknowledge
themselves to be aliens, but was an olleuce
also against the Government of their own
country, which selects and appoints able
and distinguished men to represent it at
the Hawaiian Court, and is both able and
willing to obtain for American citizens the
redress of any grievance, properly brought
before it through the medium of its diplo-
matic representatives, but which will never
tolerate seditious conduct on the part of its
own subjects against the government of a
friendly State. If Americans resident in
Hawaii have any fancied grievance to air,
the machinery fordoing so has been pro-
vided for them by their own government,
which has always been ably represented
here. A suggestion, or a remonstrance, ad-
dressed by an American Minister to the
Government of this, or any other country
is sure to receive a deferential attention ;

and for many obvious reasons this would be
especially the case here. Certa uly we are
not likely to hear of an American Minister
proffering to our Government a remon-
strance based on the fact that we have "a re-
publican structure with a monarchical roof.'
Until Americans, who are aliens here, and
who pride themselves on their intention to
remain ko, have some real grievance, which
will form a tit subject for diplomatic action,
they should hold their tongues and not
meddle in the politics of a country whose
institutions they profess to despise, .and
whose public affairs they delibr rately refuse
to take part in in a lejiitimte way.

Tir British Commissioner Major James Hay
Wodehouse and the Inspector General of Iia mi
grant Hon. A. S. Cleghorn returned in II. B. M.'s
Sappho from their tour of inspection in Eastern
Maui and Hawaii. Our Commissioner was on this
occasion the guest of Major Wodehouse at vlne,e
disposal the Sappho had been placed by the Ad-

miral for the purposes of his tour of inspection.
We need hardly say that Mr. Cleghorn received
from Major Wodehouse and from Captain Clark
and his officers every courtesy that could be ex-
tended to him. We understand that the geueral
result of the inection made by the Commission-er- a

show that whilst none of the plantations visited
during this concluding trip are quite equal to the
host on Oahu and Maui in their provision for the
comfort and health of their laborers all are better
than the least favorable specimens of management
met with on those islands.

2J" O X 13 JS.
We record to-da- y the marriage of our fellow

townsman Captain A. W. l'eircc. The happy pair
are now on a visit to friends in Ohio.

Wiikx the Italian man-of-w- ar Cristofuro Colombo
arrived here it was rumored that Moreno had re-

turned in her. This was not quite correct, but it
is true that Charlr II. Judd has ai rived in the
Alaska.

We would call the attention of our readers to the
fact that next Mondav, the 11th, will lie ' Opening
Day " at B. F. Ehlers A Co.. Fort Street store. -

The Uncle John sailed from Kahului on August
31st. and the Hazard on S.pt.-:ube- r 1st, lxth 8U-g- ar

laden and bound for San Francisco.
.The Likelike brings sugar with her this trip for the

flrt time for many weeks. It is from Hind's and
4he Union Mills. The Star Mill is also now grind-
ing.

Iu their Monthly circular Messrs. Williams,
Dimond. and Co. report a further decline iu Manila

. . . . ,i a l - f i a t a r isugars, me oasis neing nonrwn ior i. i uc
New. Yi.rk Cuba Wxis wan $A1-1- C for 9G.

The officers and crew of the Alaska seem to be
much pleased at the prospect of a stay at Honolulu
for a wlnle, and we are sure titat tiiey win te made
to fee themselves 'at home while here.

From a conversation with Mr. P. C. Jones, jnn.,
we learn that there is no foundation for the rumor
referred to by our correspondent ' Ubiq," to the
effect that he remained on board one of the Amer- -
icaii war vessels during the riot that occurred at
the election of King Kalakaua.

Thirty years ago the " Mission Church of Micro-
nesia " was established on these Islands; the
Maine Liquor Law" went into effect in Maine;
and here no retail liquor dealer could sell liquor
by the bottle or glass. " except to be drunk on the
premises."

On Saturday an excursion train was run from
Khala to Mahukona to give the ladies of the dis
trict a chance of seeing the stock in Mr. Wilder s
re w store. Quito a large trade was done, especially
' ...1. 1 A V - - l. .1 , 1 ll. A

to w from 10 to 23ircent cheaV
than in Honolulu.

The Artesitu well at Kahului was down 137 feet
J infant; The work latterly haa been in a

hard lava rock, in which attunes not more than
two inche8 day can made. Coral rock was
found about 30 feet from the surface, and extended
b,,t 70 ,fe?1 dow?wa1rd,s' """wed bv t,ie Lartl

rock now being with,
By the United state 8teamship Alft8kai we loara

tnat the Peruvians are inclined to be jubilant over
some successes obtained over the Chileans in the
interior. The prospects seem to bo that Chile will
bavo difflnltyin holding the territory that
her troops have overrun, and that the struggle is
by no mean hope.less for the Peruvians.

The bark Camden, Captain F. W. Gatter, arrived
at Mahukona on 29th ult., 22 days from Port
Townsend : and on the following day the Monitor,
Captain Knacke, arrived at the same port. 15 days
from Humboldt. Both vessels are laden with
lumber, and a larger one bringing nearly a million
feet of "lumber is shortly expected; also a vessel
from Sau Francisco. The Qamden was discharging
when the Likelike left Mahnkona.

We learn that duties have been collected at New
York by Custom House officials, upon the cargo of
Hawaiian sugar iier Adonis. The New York Ap- -
praiser contended that the sugar was "not the
grade commonly known in tne markets or Han
Francisco and Portland, as Sandwich Island sn- -j

gar." Protest and appeal have been entered by
the consignees; and no doubt the matter will re
ceive a prompt attention from the Treasury Depart-
ment at Washington.

Tha Planter' Journal, the official journal of the
National Cotton Planters Association of America,
comes to us as a handsome publication tilled with

it inlKiViit lint Olilv to tliA .ittmi Ylanti""-- .
hat also to all wlio are engaged or interested in
the culture of tropical products. Space is given to

of interesting articles on these subjects.
andweiote that the article on the cultivation of
the einchona tree which originally appeared in the
columns of the Pacific Commf.iu iai. Auvkrtiskr is
1 "

l.. tl.A i t.:l tflA'f If ill. A IV M . ilkikllt' i tJ fl 1' I 1 r
j Lislmn an attempt was m id- t s ize her and put

her under heavy bonds. The chirge against the
Te"eI w"1.rt ! tn.t tiw was illegal
and contraband cargo i arms and amnuition on

; iMftld. What happ ncdi ::ms descrild bv our
i London correspondent : Tin- ('list mi Houseboat.

tuny arme.i, came an:i;,-.i- . aim a numoer oi
j officials came on board, aud forthwith ordered the
j hatches to be ojsjned and the cargo to be broken
j out. They amused themselves opening bales,

cases, casks, and boxes, being the Loudou cargo
; fur Honolulu, and after two hours search, one of

, ... .i iiiuii HII1UUCI 1 .11- -. v 1 1 1 i ni n.u i ' nuiiii.
c.wk accitlentlr fallimr on him, they withdrew!

lit 111 ll' PMlr, (.anion i t a niMiuinii t.-u- 'i t Miiti
; i"'Ud."

The disturbance which, occurred oit the Heeia
Iilantatioii on Sundav, 27th ult.. liegau iu a

' drunken iuarrel, aud during its investigation the
iaci inai ine uicu were umisiiiu ii v xuj.jjiru nn
okoleliat btcame evident. Sin-- e then the

'Deputy Sheriff of KbVhe. ilr. Asa Kalio. has
been actively at work tWing out the source of

aji, ,ias OJptUredVhree distillers of this
sed active ii.,u.r. These mei,ave b.en trid and
convicted, tht, last casa comingVAf Thursdav. One

! w n"d :li'. another ?15a. athl the last S2imi.
, AU n l ave been naid. This was a fortti- -
j nate discovery, as there are a lot of Gilliert Island
I natlreH on the plantation, for whom a very

moderate quantity of okolehao means wild and
often dangerous intoxication. Great praise is due
to Mr. Kalio for the prompt unearthing of the

: offeuders. We shall le glad to record similar sue- -
cesses of other Deputy Sheriffs.

The Maryborough Sugar Planter forJJuly, (from
which we have already quoted a planters' petition
to the Queensland Government on the labor ques-
tion) well maintains the standard of former issnes.
Though specially writtni and compiled with re-
ference to local affairs and cireumstances its pages
are full of interest for all who are engaged in sugar
planting. We note in the present number an arti-
cle suggesting the establishment of a Planters' As-

sociation, the example of the Hawaiian planters
serving as the writer's text. There is also an

article on " what sugar has done for
Maryborough." showing the wonderful progress of
the sugar industry in northern Queensland during
tii" short time since it was established there.

j

Exhibition of the Steam Plough at j

Spreckelsville.

lOiday, September 1st, by invitation of
.TTi"-- Spreckels, a number of gentlemen

Colonel CI us , , ..
cKeisvine to witness ine per- -

assembled at Spmjj
John Fowler & Co's steam

lormances of Messre!
'"ments. Amongst thoseplough and other imp'

(i.mnin riiltli .no, oi tne United
presenfc wci v'"

ates (Jeol- - cical Survey, V ilessrs. W. Grf-jj- i,

lloffman (of Makawao). W li H. Bailey. W. II.
j. i." i r i ni "kT

torni it- Barnes, fcainW'ei raraer, unaries in . j

Spener Akauahilii, C. tAong, Pr. Bemiss,

J
ti

BOatittas

bhcriff Eerett. and the Cbmeee Commiwioner. ; round about a. quicklj as a tricjcle. When it game with any de-re- e of enjoyment ia at. un-M- r.
R. N. Fowler. retiresentioaT the maoufac-- i arrives at the headland the winding engine atoca certatn lihL

turers of the implement, and Messrs. W. L.
Green aud II. Macfarlane, agents for the firm in
this country, were also preeent.

For a month pist the plough has been at work,
breaking up new ground at Spreckelsville. The
place choeeo for the experiment is soma four or
five miles south of the mills, about opposite Wai-kap- u.

The land here is almost lerel and verj
suitable for the use of the steam plough, except
certain stonj patches which have to be avoided.
Besides other weeds, the ground is full of the
e'ima, the roots of which are very troublesome
ia ordinary ploughing, spreading through tbe
soil, which is a highly tenacious clay.

When Colonel Spreckels and bis guests arrived
on tbe ground, the plough was at work. After
it had made a number of rounds, and all present
had examined it and its working, tested tbe con-- di

nn in which it left the soil, measured the
d . in of the furrows, and otherwise satisfied
themselves as to the quality of work the plough
was doio, it was detached and the barrow run
across the ground that had just been ploughed.
Subsequently the patent turning cultivator was
attached to the gear. The work of this imple-
ment elicited a general outburst of astonishment
and satisfaction, at both its thoroughness and the
speed with which it was done. Some detailed
account of these capital implements will, no
d nibt. he ol interest to our readers. As the
roorce of power which enables us to utilize thee
laoor-s.ivi- n contrivances, we will take

TUE ENGINES

first in order. Ot these there are two, exactly
alike, between wtiich the cultivating implements
are pulled backwnrds nti.i forwards. This inno-
vation ujion (he svstcm id steam plough-
ing, iu whicli - 1 1 ue engine, stationed at a
corner of the ri : I, used, is due to the dis
crimination ot Mr. Fowler, the head of the
present firm. lu clearly saw that this method
ol cultivation would not b come popular until
some method in rtpid and requiring less atten-
tion to details, whs devised. Lnder the old ss-(e- ui

tiie engine was fixed at one corner of the
patch to be ploughed, and a np- - was carried all
around it, the plough passing buckwnrd and for-
wards between two frames, known as iho anchors,
which hud to be constantly chilled. Mr. Fow-
ler's first improvement was to do away with one
ol these anchors and let the engine travel down
one side of the field. Bat every one who has
tried both systems has found (he double-engin- e

method so incompurubly the best and simplest,
that it is certain eventually to supercede all con-
trivances for the use of a single engine.' The
engines supersede the anchors, and move
iheutselves; no long rope to pass round the
field is needed und the troublesome job of fixing
a pulley nt the further corner lor it to travel
round is d .no away with. When first used at a
competitive exhibition the double engine plow
had finished the whole of its seven acre test be-

fore that worked with a single engine hd been
got into gear to make a start.

Tbe engines imported for Spicckclsvillu have
all the latest improvements; their special feature
however is that they are compound engines. Al-

though the comjHjuud system has no long been iu
use (or marine engines and has revolutionized
steam traffic at this is the first time that the
principle has been applied to portable engines.
The steam enters the cylinder on the right hand
side of the engine which is 8 inches in diameter
at a pressure of from 120 to 140 lbs and having
done its work there passes into the other cylinder
which is 14 inches iu diameter and is there ex-

panded. The steam being thus used both at
high and low pressure the saving ol fuel is very
great, being estimated to be at least thirty per
cent. the engines at Spreckelsville are each of
24 h. p. but develop au actual indicated b. p. of
70, moving at the rate of 180 revolutions per
minute. The length of the stroke is 14 inches,
and when the engines are working at the above
named rate of speed, the eye almost loses distinct
visiou of the piston und valve rods.

The stroke gives direct motion to a
bevilled co wheel which fits to a simi-
larly bcvilled pinion wheel on a vertical
shaft at the side of the engine. This
communicates its motion by a cog wheel to the
drum on whicli the wire rope is wound, whicli is
also placed vertically. The diameter of the
drum being considerable, it makes about one re- -.

volution to five revolutions of the driving shaft.
The drum is fixed below the boiler, having it
pin wheel ou its upper rim. That part uf it on
which the rope is wound is nearly a loot deep
and easily accommodates the 400 yards of rope
used in ploughing, with a considerable spare
piece. An arm attached to the frame ol the
engine carries pair of guiding rollers through
which the rope runs in its course to and Irom the
drum. These rise and fall automatically as the
rope coils on the drum, thu -- 'laying" it
properly. The gearing by whicli this is aecoui
plistu-- d in situated beneath the drum, and is verv
ingenious. It is an invention of Mr. Fowler's
and is patented.

The nr.iitntry pressure of steam used is as al-

ready slated 120 to 140 lbs, hul the boilers have
been tested (o 250 lbs. Ttiey and the gearing
aud the steel wire rope will stand a breaking
strain ol 35 tons. Each engine weighs 16 tons
but even in soft ground they move themselves
readily and can traverse ground in which a horse
would sink to his knees.

THE PLOUGH

The plough itself is double, there being three
alinres with theirvnecessary name work attached
to each end of the carriage. The arms supporting
these in- obliquely set so that when one end is
(re-c- d down to the ground tne other is in the
air. Tne plough being ready to start the rope
is seiz-n- l by a clip attached to the carriage and the
drum on the engine at the lurthcrcnd of the line is
put in motion, gently at first and then at full
speed, which means (us on several occasions
timed by the writer of this notice.) rather mure
than 400 feet per minute or about 4 miles psr
hour. It requires two men to attend to tiie
plough. One sits on the carriage and attends to
the gesir, having before him a little steering
wheel with whicli he guides the plough, keeping
one wheel of the carnage in the outside furrow
ol the I. is; ploughing. The other man sits on
the outer side of the plough, and his duty is to
Keep it clear of the weeds and other matter which
m-i- clog the frame. As the plough moves away
the rope unwinds easily from the drum of the
engine it is leaving whicli is ungeared from the
driving shaft in a simple manner. When the
plough reichcs the end of the line the arm which
has been in the air is brought down for work.
u process which lifts tiie other clear of the grouud;
the shares are cleared of the soil adhering to
them ; the pleugh is shifted to its new position
and is ready to return. Meanwhile the engine
that is to pull it back has shifted itself the ne-

cessary distance. A strip 3 feet 9 inches wide
and 385 yards long is ploughed at each opera-
tion, and this, with the time necessary for
clearing and shitting the plough, appears to
occupy about five minutes. The depth of the
lurrows was 12 inches.

TIIE HARROW.

This implement is eighteen feet wide con isting
of six pieces each having three rows of five tyuos.
Only one man is needed to guide and manage it.
Being very strongly constructed it can be driven
at a high speed. As much as CO acres can be
gone over with it in a day. Its work ie very
thorough. When used in land covered as this
was with strong shrubby growths the branches
and roots gather in the harrow. To assist in
clearing, a lever is added, which when the engine
begins to pull the harrow back lifts the frames
leaving the rubbish behind. As soon as it i clear
the driver lets go the catch and the harrow t ikes
the ground. The frames can be removed trom
the carriage, and rollei or other implements sub-
stituted for them ; and they are sometimes con-
structed with one hall a harrow and (he oilier a
roller.

TUE TURNING CULTIVATOR

Everything connected with the mechanism ol
this implement is highly .ingenious, the beauty
ol the contrivances being theTreimplicity. Ihe
cultivator u?ed at SpreckelsvillellHnine tynes;
they are made with'us many as thirteen- - They
can be set to work to a depth o" even eighteen
inches if necessary. The work done at the-CJ- -

l. .' I. : : . -- : i . .i . I. j.u . rVu..a.Wu was c,gnt incues id uepio, urcauiu o.
anollt Hfvin lonl Km n . a,. l , tarl a I nnvt A 1. I

though tiiis implement doe not turn over the
soil, it leaves it so thoroughly pulverized that
the foot sinks in it. At the aume time the

-- Ujeed of working is much greater than with the
plough, partly on account oi the increased
breadth taken, but chiefly because there is no
time lost at either end. The cultivator, is turned

work and moves forward tbe occeaaarv distance.
This is a Mgnal to the other engine to begin
winding. The first effect of tbe pull ia to drag
round the arm to which tbe rope is attached,
which by its motion lifts the tynea out of the
ground, through the medium of a crank in the
axle. The machine then rapidly tarns round,
being guided by the man in charge, who does uot
leave bis seat. As oon as it is in position a
catch is released, tbe tynes take the ground, and
tbe cultivator is off again at a speed of four or
five miles an hour. Thus thirty or more acre
can readily be efficieoLy worked in a day with a
machine of tbe size exhibited.

COafTlEISOXS.
In order to compare the cost of working with

a steam plough instead of with the ordinary horse
plough, many things have to be taken into con-
sideration. In such land as is now being broken
up at Spreckelsville, a double plough cannot be
used, and it is considered good work, with a
team of five horsei, to plough two acres a day.
Two men or a man and a boy are required tot at-
tend to the work. The steam plough requires
two engineers, besides tbe two men on the plough.
Situated where it is it keeps a mule cart and one
man constantly at work to brmg up tbe coal, of
which the two engineers consume from 20 to 25
cwt. per day. A man and a two horse team are
also required to fetch up the supply of water.
Expenses of this sort will ot course vary with
tbe locality in which the plough is working.
As soon as the water is available from the
Waihee ditch, it will be at hand for tbe engine
to take up its own supply. But the most
important element for consideration is the
quality of the work, and its effect on t:ie sub- -
sequent crop No horse plough could till the
land as this steam plough does. That there will i

be a superior growth of cane, and possibly a su- - '

perior quality of it, wiiere the steam plough ha j

been used may be taken as a certainty Al- -
though a minimum of cultivation see-n- s by some j

people to be looked upon us the .in : profitable
method with sugsr-cun- e, in greater mistake
could be made. No crop will better repay care-f- ui

cultivation, the return lor it being far away
in excees of the expense. Toe comparative mer-
it of the stexiu plough therefore cannot be finally
calculated un'il ( lie crop has been raised and
passed through the mill.

What the People Say. j

We iiiTtts expressions of opinion from the public uiiull subjects of general interest for im.erti.iu uu.ler tbls I

bead of tbe Autkktisku. Sucli coiumiiui.-atiou- s abonld j

be authenticated by tbe name of tbe writer as s una- - i

ran tee of good faitb, but not necessarily for I'ublica- -
tlou.

Our object is to ofTxr tbe fullest opportunity for a variety
of popular discussion snd inquiry.

To all inquirers we shall endeavor to furnish informa-
tion of tbe ruoft complete character ou any sub.ir-- t in
which they may be interested.

Mr. Editou, Iu issue of 1 i.t Wednesday's
Gazette is a signed L thaiua," casting
reflections upou the ' Doctors ou Maui " more
esp-jciall- Dr, Bemiss, who was the last Gov-

ernment Physician iu Lahaiua, aud as this
gentleman is now abseut and uau.iot defend him
self, it gives me pleasure to say that he was an
educated gentleman, aud his association with me
for four and a half years qujlifid m t to speak.
As to his abilities, let the people of Lahaina,
Judge "Fornander, Mr. Turton, and others pass
judgemeut, and not a dealer iu soap and nails
iu Wuiluku, who formerly signed himself " Truth-
ful James" (?), and is none other than J. W
Girvin. Of my long residence in these Islands,
this is the first time I have beeu called upou to
put my name in print, but I could not sit
quietly by aud see au abseut oue maligned. If
the reflections were upon me only, I should have
let them go for what they are worth.

Respectfully,
F. H. Ehdkks, M. D.

Wailuku, Sept. 6th, 1882.

MMslie.
Mb. Editor: A system of indirectly subsidiz

ing monopolies is prevalent in this Kingdom,
and any person desirous of settling here in busi
ness as a merchant or storekeeper is at a loss to
account why private interests should be so
jealously guarded. Honest competition is the
life of trade, and iu those communities where
restrictions do not exist, trade has increased be
youd all expectation, profits more equitably dis
tributed aud the imports consequently pay t
proportionate increase of revenue iuto the pub
lic treasury. Concessions sanctioned by the
legislature for u term of years to the promoters
and executors of public works, such as harbors.
docks, railways, tramways are very proper, as
they are for the public use ami henetit aud ne
cessitate the outlay of i in men-.- , n.inis of money

aud these special privih'i-- s so grauted are
carefully guarded for tiie public interest by enact
ments . mdiug these coiporatioas to manage
such enterprises pr.;i.rly. But it absurd
that no oue is to s I. i bur h tutive, hence it
is scarce aud sen tishiii is entirely
unknown, and consequently a staple- article of
food is very costly and inferior. Il this trade
wereopeu we should tiud for a great
number of people,' the supply of fish would be
unlimited, aua the cost reduced to oue-four- th of
it : present price, thereby enriching the entire
population by reducing the cost of a staple arti-
cle of diet.

The cost of mt buctionee.'s license is au ludi
ruct subsidy to au individual, consequently this
branch of trade is represented by one firm only

we are, thcrefoie, at the rarcy of the holder
of this license; if you are obliged to sU your
goods by auction you " must employ tae ouly
channel available, no matter whether suitable
or not.

Now, Mr. Editor, I want to know what I am
to do iu face of au Act published in your paper
on the 31st ultimo, regulating the license of
commercial traveling agents. 1 was going to
repieseut three houses aud must pay a tax of
$500 for each, or $1,500 in all yearly, in this is
land only, riow, m spite of this Act ran I take
uu office for .10 a mouth, put overtho door a
neat sigu labelhd "Messrs. Knowevcry thing,"
pay $50 a year for a trading license iu all $170
per annum; represent nfty bouses if 1 like indi
rectly, aud swindle the country out of 8500 for
every house I represent? If I cau do thi-- , and
I am unprincipled euough to test the Act what
need of such laws being passed? Every mer-
cantile house in this commuuity very properly
represents auy number of foreign houses and
pays but 3d0 per auuum trading license for the
firm; therefore if this law is only to protect in- -
uiviuuai mteresis u is wrong iu principle, nnan
cially impolitic, and tells the world in plaiu
language not to come here, and that we do uot
want your ousiucss or your company. X.

Mr. Editor, Please allow me through your
columns to call the attenliou of the proper officer
to the uuisauce at present existing on Lin ma
street, opposite the residence of one of our
proiuiueut citizens, and caused by a " perpetual
motion sprinkler, which compels foot passe n
gers to take the road during uight or day to
escape a thorough drenching and the mud. Iu
the daytime the jets of water cau be seen, but
at night they must be first felt. This is not ouly
a common nnisance, but a breach of our irrigat-
ing law, and should be abated as well as the
vines that grow over the fence, and which also
obstruct the Hide walk by the same residence.

Honolulu, Sept, . A Victim.

C'incfcsiua.
Mr. Editor: Observing iu a late San Frau-cisc- o

Bulletin, that a correspondent from Maui
has inquired for seed of the ciuchoua, I take this
meaus of informing that pel sou that I have from
Barou Vou Mueller, a package of the ciuch na
rubra aud a package of the cinchona ca'ivaya
Leilgeriano, the richest iu quinine. I shall be
glad to give them to anyone desirous to plant
them. They require higher land than auv oi
mine. L. McCclly.

Honolulu, September 7th, 1882.

It.rrraiUs.
Mr. Editor. -- I read with much interest the

letter of X." ou the subject of recreation. He
wi.shcs to kuow how it is that all sports aud
games are at such a discount in these Islands
and is puzzled thereby.

I do not thiuk it is hard to assign reasons.
The first aud foremost is the want of daylight.
the second want of time. A mau works hard all

ptj uuti, fiTe at gT h s- - ferociou8l- - hunry- 'and -- urnst have food. By the time he haa
washed, 7fineVJJid settled his din er, it is
already a qa.irtertsrt5-Ije- t us suppose he is
a cricketer, or plays basebaTTlJe has to walk
out to Makiki, and waste another tweSlT minutes.
Then the stumps, balls, and bata havL to be
fetched, and by the time the game begiuV-ji-

.7 , ..mi i .at iuiaodiuis iu piay i

With baseball I am uot so conversant, but 1

believe the game can be got nnder way iu lens
time.
. The above conditions are a favorabl as can
be imagined, and necessitate a man dining iu
town. If he lives in any other direction, and
dines at home, it is impossible for him to come
to practice. Again, any one who haa played the
game iu comfort at home, with a deceut wicket,
net, pavilion to dre8Slu, ground, bowler, and
all the necessary etceteras of cricket, w.mld
speedily get disgusted with having to do all the

coolie " work himself.
Base ball player mast I should think agree

with me in the latter respect.
At for a gymnasium, we are told that is to

come, I wish it Godspeed, we want oue badly.
X speak9 of boating as practicable, so it would

be to a certain extent, if there were cot the
difficulty of the daylight again. However ve are
nearer the water than the cricket field, and au
attempt, if made, would no doubt, meet with
some succeafc. We have nothing of the attract-
ive iu boating here, beyond the bare exercise.
We have no lovely rivers, uo charming nooks to
ateal iuto and flirt away au afteruoou ith your
pretty 'coseswain," no cool "backwaters," uo
weirs, no grassy lawns or "Eel-pi- e Islands" to
picnic ou. Iu fact, uone of the thousand aud
oue attractions that make boating so enjoyable
iu countries where such things eiist.

So you see Mr. X there is little that makes
boating acceptable iu the eyes of the youth iu
Honolula. Up and down the harbor round the
bell buoy, past the quarantine grounds aud
back to the wharf.

I do not think the young meu tere are indo-
lent exuctly. Lassoing cattle, bullock driving,
and shooting are not gentle exercises, and there
are few meu who do not do one or the other.

Nevertheless, all who are interested in sport,
must be grateful to Mr. X fur veutilatiug the
subject. If he will endeavor to wake up the
gymnasium people from their lethargy, he will
confer a boou on the community. "Pwir..'

Legislative Extravagance.
(Front the X. Y. Situ, 2wt Aug. 18S2.)

The reckless profligacy and prodigality of
this Congress exceed all experience.

The farmers, the mechanics, the laborers,
and the plain peopl . as Mr Lincoln called
them, who pty the great body of the taxes
ly the sweat of their brows, have cried
aloud tor relief ; snd they hive cried in
rain

Congress will adjourn leaving u discredit-
able record. It has voted away the people's
money in wild extravagince, without any
honest attempt to reduce the burdens that
weigh upon industry and enterprise.

from Home to Hear News of Yourself

The following is a specimen of the way
in which news about these Islands is manu-
factured in the States. It appears in the
Pittsburg Weekly Dispatch as a special
telegram from the Washington corre-
spondent of that paper under the heading,
lie offended Kalakaua."
Washington. August 9. Among the

visitors at the Treasury Department to-da- y

was Col. W. II. Armstrong, of Virginia,
who is on his way to his farm at Hampton
afer a two years' sojourn in the Sandwich
Islands. Col. Armstrong was coaxed out to
Honolulu by the tender of the position as
Attorney-Genera- l, which he accepted and
held for about two years. While acting in
this capacity he wrote several letters home
giving a description of life among the sub-
jects of King Kalakaua. and in one of them
he referred to the prevalence of leprosy and
other loathsome diseases among the natives;
that the extinction of the race was a mere
matter of time, and setting forth the grounds
for such an opinion.

The letter was shown to the editor of a
paper published in Virginia, und he printed
it in full. In due time a copy of the paper
containing the charges reached llonolulu
and was shown to the King. He hastily
convened his Legislature and It id the sub-
ject before them for action. As a result of
the agitation Col. Armstrong was requested
to resign his position, which tie promptly
did, stating that he was glad of the opportu-
nity to get away from the country. The
next ship bound for San Francisco found
him a pissenger. and he stated his intention
of sticking to fanning in the future. This
case is parallel with that of Commodore
Shufeldt, who h s recently been recalled
from a snug position on account of the publi-
cation of a private letter.

Political Nosology.

'Yes," said the Government Physician as
he motioned his newly arrived medical
friend

f
to

.
a seat, and pushed

,
over to him

.
his

dox oi cigars; yes, we nave some curious
ciises to deal with here, outside of our hos
pital and domestic practice, and as they are
all "chanty cases, and will not be denied a
hearing, they are more curious than profit
able.

There is the 'sorehead." He is generally
tne noisiest oi tne lot, and is sure to be ar
rayed against the existing order of thincs. He
belongs to the clique of 'outs." The parly
attacked by this disease needs plenty of air.
He needs it to v ntilat; his " wrongs'' and
to alleviate the sense of ' oppression" under
which he complains of laboring.

The atmosphere surrounding the Gov
ernment Ho.se is recommended in obstin
ate cases, and a .small ''sop'' has been known
to work wonders.

. ,V7l I r .iiicij you nave occasion io examine tne
body politic, you will notice a number of
pimples that will strike your professional
eye as being annoying, but only skin deeo

They are caused as you will find, bv the
presence of a kind of insect called 'annexa-
tionists, and they have been known here
tor a long time.

IM It, ., ..xuey prooaoiy c nnot be totally extir
pated, but the an .oying irritation set up at
timts by their movements is found to be al- -

l.yed by the exhibition of the ' Webster
Dose." hrst formulated about 1850. That
eminent practitioner in State cises. declared
at th-- t time this body politic was in no
danger from the uttacUs of these insects, its
inherent strength .ind energy being quite
sufficient to preserve its autonomy, nnd all he
would recommend to his colleagues at home
and abroad tvag to keep heir hands off. A
little Monroe doctrine exhibited when the
annexationist becomes troublesome keeps
it quiet.

Then there are those who may be classed
as 'casuals.' They are thoe who complain
of h vingbeen trodd"ii down" and "passd
over." b.it when you th.uk you have a
surgical c se on yourhands, you find out
that it is only the'-hee- l of a despot' that has
trodden on them, and the Administr .tion
Car' that hs passed over them, and you
close your case of instruments with a sio--h

of disappointment.
Ihe Mtch ' prevails here to a consider.

able extent. The -- itch for notorietv." I mean:
and its best remedy is found in the counter
irritation induced by a few scratches of a
peo. And now, if you please, we'll viit
the small-po- x hospit 1."

A deceiver: When Johnny was Ques
tioned as to why his engagement with
Miaa II. had been broken off, he rolled
his eyes, looked very much pained, and
groaned, 'Oh ! she turned out a de-
ceiver.' But he forgot to mention that
he was the deceiver whom she had
turned out.

we if1" '

ilrtj DDfrtr.im.iiti.

GO

PUBLIC AUOTiOrJ

Owina: to Change of Husiiiess
WE WILL

0FFEI1 Toil S UE WITIIfllTliESEIH'E

TO

The Highest Bidder
ON

Thursday, Oct. 5th. 1882,
At 10 o'cl.ick a. at , in M ikaMao, Maui,

At the Residence of Miles Bros-- ,

The following deenbvJ proprrij. Miitting of

OUR HOMESTEAD
In Makawao, Maui, and

Entire Household ElTecls, elc.
About

Forty llexifl ol Ilorc,
l'rincipallv Hawaiian M ir., bird thi

year to our Mulli.ma,

Several Young Currlagc and
Saddle Horses,

TWO HCI 1 A'll COWS
Two Buggios,

Throo Sulkies,
Threo Sots Single Harness,

Three Sots Doublo Harness,
Two Ditrlng Harnesses,

Four Men's Saddles.
Two Sido Snddl08,

Riding Bridles. Etc.
ALSO

OU It 1 IT I

IMPORTED STALLIONS.
" Young Venture," Hilly Woudburn,'

' Liltle Giant " and Monarch 2nd."

YOUNG VENTURE
I too well-know- n throuitliotit the Kingdom to re-
quire a lengthy deHcripiion, therefore we will re-
train Trom paying anything concerning hint, more
than that he ia aa blxck ai ever, and the longer
we keep him nnd the tuorc we e or liii Colta
the more we are convinced that ho ia the equal 0'
any horse that wa" ever hrought to the Kingdom

BILLY WOODSURIM
Is a Bcautilul liri ;it liny, wild Muck poind and
loud jet black inane utid tail, ia 15 liunda hifr.ii,
and weijrlia about 1050 pound, ncven year old.
hint May. and ia undoubtedly one ol" the finent
flpecinienx of the I'ube Amekicjin Thkoioudred
that can be found in this or any other oonntrj.
Although he in xlricily ronr.ing brrd he Can trot
better then u 2.40 niit in hnrriex; nnd na a nad
die horxe wo challenge thu country to produco hi
tqual; in perfectly nonnd and n mire loal getter.

PEDIGREE. He was i red by Woodburn,"
nun ol the jjrnit Lt'iiiigtmi Firt," duni Indy
Fa-hu- m by llelinont Second," dam by Rifle-
man," thorou2iibr!d on of import oil Glenooe."

The Helm. mt mat en are tho moot highly priied
of blood marcs of any in California at the prevent
time, aa they are the daut of a tne of the tautest
horsen on the turf, including Hell E!ho,,, rec-
ord, 223 Flora SUepiierd," 2.30; Nelly
Patchcii." 2.27 M -a- r.-i, " by Wood-burn- ."

2 28; the hit named Im ing n full brother
in blood r Hilly Woodhurn." The dam of the
fat trotting borne Oliver," wan ubo by " Be-
lmont."

The Yoiiii? Norman Sliilllon

LITTLE GIANT
I coming 3 yar old, will weigh about 1,250
pounds. He is a Superb Dappel Gray, and is as
fine n pecitnen ot this celebrated breed of horses
ni conld be found anywhere. He was sired bj
imported Monarch, " who was imported from
Noriuuiidv, France, in 1874 by R. It. ('Iiisholio
k Co.. Elt;in. Illinois, dam n Kentucky Roadster
mare of Golddunt " st.M-- ; the dam of Old
Goldduft" wa by imported Arabian Zlleadia."
Wo prize this horno very high on account of this
Arabian crops on hie dam's side, nnd as tbe Nor-
man borsrs are by th French people claimed to
have originated from the Arab horsea
brought there and crowed with the largo sized
native French mares, therefore we consider him.
a doublo cross of Arabian Klood.

MONARCH 2nd
Is also a Dapple Gray, is by imported 'Monarch,
dam by imported "Tain O'Shantcr," Scotch
Clydesdale imported from Scotland by L. R.
Martin, Esq., of Livermore, Cal., grand dam by
imported Crown Prince." aUo a Scotch Clyde.
" Monarch 2nd " was foaled in March, 1880, and
will weigh, when matured, from 1.700 to 1,800
pound. He in thoroughbred draft horse, and
is just the kind of a horce to improve the aize of
the common unlive home ol thin country.

3f Persons who ar denirons of improving
their slock of hoiae. will find this an opportun-
ity that may never occur again to get stock hor-
ses, as in our horne m represented tho most fash-
ionable blood in American to-da- y. nnd in eelocl-in- 4

them we have beet, nt great expense in ob-
taining the kind of stock best adapted to this
country. They am all sound and cor-
rectly represented, and have tho advantage gT
being ncclimatrd. and in oir-- rm iheui lor sa le-
ws do not expect them to brio,', fabulous prices,
but are in hopes to realize (air rates for them,
and we are confident that who ever secures theru
will find them a profitable investment, and thej
will prove to bo a source of great wealth to th
communities where they are taken.

Our I loin sl oitd
... co.v.vvr.v or.-..-.

n Acres of the Choicest Pas-

ture Land in Makawao.
All M anienie Gras. arid nil fenced and eroaaml
feneed but 15 acres no id ec.n.ilh. ete. The loca-
tion in aU one ol the be-- t . e ou'timiding a fine
view of both Maaiaca and ICalmlui Unv Vinm
carriage road pas the place, mid the elevation
i i.yuo teei. me eiim ite - wci:-know- n as the
moot hcHhliflll Ml ihe KliiL'd fii. There it b limit
fifty Peach and Fig trees on the premises in bear-
ing; theie were at least twenty hushr-- of Peaches
on ihe trees tins season. Tle h.ue contains ix
rooms below aid lariio chamber uveiheiid- - uImo.
Office, Stable nnd Carriage Hound, etc., three
Large Cisterns in first-clas- s condition. Tho abovt- -

Property ia unincumbered and title perfect,
the Purchase monev enn rrinnin nn

place if desired. TERMS AT SALE.

MILES HROrf,

ee9 Y F. M0SSMAN, Aact'tv


